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Background
• The new non-invasive prenatal screening (NIPS) test, available as of October 2011, 
allows couples to learn whether their fetus has Down syndrome (DS) as early as  
9 weeks into gestation
• Given the availability of this test, more couples are expected to receive a prenatal 
diagnosis of DS1–4 
• Upon receiving a prenatal DS diagnosis, expectant parents must make decisions 
about their pregnancy options with limited time and information5
• Some couples may be concerned about the financial impact of raising a child 
with DS
• Costs include both direct costs, such as paying for care, and indirect costs, such  
as the potential impact of having to care for the child, on career progression  
and income
• Previous research has examined the impact of having a child on parents’ earnings6–8
• To our knowledge, no research has examined the differential impact on income 
growth trajectory of parents of children with DS as compared to parents of children 
without any chromosomal conditions
Study Objective
To determine whether the rate of income growth among parents of children with  
DS differs from that among parents of children without chromosomal conditions
Methods
Data
• Data from the OptumHealth Reporting and Insights employer-based claims 
database were used to conduct this retrospective cohort study
• The database contains administrative claims (medical and pharmacy claims)  
and eligibility information for over 18 million individuals who are privately 
insured through their employers, including primary subscribers and their 
covered beneficiaries
• The database covers the period from the first quarter of 1999 through the first 
quarter of 2015 and has been cited in many peer-reviewed publications9–11 
Selection Criteria
• Parents were selected to be included in the study if they were enrolled in their 
family insurance plan as a plan subscriber; had an identifiable child (<18 years  
of age) on their insurance plan; had ≥2 consecutive years of income information; 
and had discernable demographic and enrollment characteristics to use in the 
matching algorithm
• DS study group: parents of a child with at least one medical claim associated  
with a diagnosis of DS (ICD-9-CM code: 758.0x)
• Control group: parents of one or more children, all without any diagnoses  
of chromosomal conditions (ICD-9-CM code: 758.xx)
Observation Time
• A panel of pairs of consecutive years of parents’ income information was created. 
Parents with more than two consecutive years of income data were included 
multiple times (Figure 1)
• Parents in the control group with multiple children were included multiple times 
within the panel for each child
Figure 1. Study Scheme
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Patient Matching
• Parents within the DS study panel were matched to parents within the control  
panel in a 1:1 ratio using a greedy matching algorithim12,13
• Exact matching was used to match parent observations on gender, parental  
age at child’s birth, child’s age at the beginning of the two year income 
observation period, and parental work industry
• A propensity score was calculated for each parent observation using logistic 
regression to estimate the probability of belonging to the DS study panel;  
the propensity score model included terms for the parents’ census region  
and health insurance plan type
• Parent observations in the DS study panel and control panel were matched  
to within a quarter of a standard deviation of the propensity score
Baseline Characteristics, Outcomes, and Statistical Analysis
• Baseline characteristics
• Parent characteristics: age, sex, region, insurance plan type, work industry
• Child’s age at time of study
• Study outcomes
• Mean annual income growth between consecutive years with at least 6 months  
of populated income information
• Annual incomes adjusted to 2015 USD using the Consumer Price Index
• Analyses
• Mean log annual income growth was compared between the two panels using 
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests
Figure 2: Sample Selection
DS Study Panel (Pre-Match)
All beneficiaries in OptumHealth 
1999Q1–2015Q1 
N=19,144,931
Parents of a child with ≥1  
claim for DS and identifiable 
characteristics
N=9,641
Parents have ≥2  
consecutive years of income data 
while child is <18 years of age 
N=4,065
Number of 2-year consecutive  
data segments in panel
N=17,063
Control Panel (Pre-Match)
All beneficiaries in OptumHealth 
1999Q1–2015Q1
N=19,144,931
Parents of a child with no claims 
for chromosomal conditions and 
identifiable characteristics
N=5,109,454
Parents have ≥2  
consecutive years of income data 
while child is <18 years of age
N=1,522,487
Number of 2-year consecutive  
data segments in panel 
N=5,475,875
Results
Baseline Characteristics of Study Participants: Pre- vs. Post-Matching
• After matching, parents of children with DS were similar to their matched controls on baseline characteristics 
(N=17,062 per matched panel) (Table 1)
Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Parents in DS Study and Control Panels
Pre-Match Post-Match
 
DS study panel
N=17,063
Control panel
N=5,475,875
P-Value1
DS study panel
N=17,062
Control panel
N=17,062
P-Value1
Descriptive characteristics  
Female, N (%) 8,371 (49.1) 2,698,059 (49.3) 0.580  8,371 (49.1) 8,371 (49.1) 1.000
Age at child's birth (years), mean (SD) 34.3 (6.3) 29.3 (6.4) <.001 * 34.3 (6.3) 34.3 (6.3) 1.000
Region, N (%)  
Midwest 4,615 (27.0) 1,273,517 (23.3) <.001 * 4,614 (27.0) 4,614 (27.0) 1.000
Northeast 2,619 (15.3) 880,675 (16.1) 0.009 * 2,619 (15.3) 2,615 (15.3) 0.952
South 6,403 (37.5) 2,032,009 (37.1) 0.260  6,403 (37.5) 6,399 (37.5) 0.964
West 3,249 (19.0) 1,182,957 (21.6) <.001 * 3,249 (19.0) 3,257 (19.1) 0.912
Insurance Plan Type, N (%)  
HMO 1,812 (10.6) 782,635 (14.3) <.001 * 1,812 (10.6) 1,808 (10.6) 0.944
Indemnity 1,082 (6.3) 329,050 (6.0) 0.068  1,082 (6.3) 1,070 (6.3) 0.789
POS 3,683 (21.6) 1,049,814 (19.2) <.001 * 3,683 (21.6) 3,679 (21.6) 0.958
PPO 9,751 (57.1) 2,946,801 (53.8) <.001 * 9,750 (57.1) 9,779 (57.3) 0.751
Other 735 (4.3) 367,575 (6.7) <.001 * 735 (4.3) 726 (4.3) 0.810
Work industry, N (%)  
Financial Services 930 (5.5) 410,549 (7.5) <.001 * 929 (5.4) 929 (5.4) 1.000
Healthcare 1,241 (7.3) 470,972 (8.6) <.001 * 1,241 (7.3) 1,241 (7.3) 1.000
Manufacturing/Energy 2,807 (16.5) 816,354 (14.9) <.001 * 2,807 (16.5) 2,807 (16.5) 1.000
Retail/Consumer Goods 918 (5.4) 427,007 (7.8) <.001 * 918 (5.4) 918 (5.4) 1.000
Shipping/Transportation 5,234 (30.7) 1,503,797 (27.5) <.001 * 5,234 (30.7) 5,234 (30.7) 1.000
Technology 4,698 (27.5) 1,503,807 (27.5) 0.836  4,698 (27.5) 4,698 (27.5) 1.000
Other 1,235 (7.2) 343,389 (6.3) <.001 * 1,235 (7.2) 1,235 (7.2) 1.000
Child's age at time of study, N (%)  
< 3 years 2,184 (12.8) 492,475 (9.0) <.001 * 2,184 (12.8) 2,184 (12.8) 1.000
3–5 years 3,324 (19.5) 820,454 (15.0) <.001 * 3,323 (19.5) 3,323 (19.5) 1.000
6–9 years 4,292 (25.2) 1,209,769 (22.1) <.001 * 4,292 (25.2) 4,292 (25.2) 1.000
10–15 years 5,676 (33.3) 2,125,185 (38.8) <.001 * 5,676 (33.3) 5,676 (33.3) 1.000
> 15 years 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) -- 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) --
Notes
* P-value <0.05.
[1] P-values before matching were calculated using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests for continuous variables and chi-square tests for categorical variables.  
P-values after matching were calculated using McNemar tests and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.
Income Growth
• Parents of children with DS had lower mean annual income growth rate than their matched controls (4.0% vs. 4.1%, 
p=0.027). Though statistically significant, the magnitude of difference was small (Table 2)
• No statistically significant differences existed in mean annual income growth rate when analyzed separately for 
mothers (4.0% vs. 4.2%, p=0.193) and fathers (3.9% vs. 4.0%, p=0.070) (Table 2)
Table 2: Mean Annual Growth Rate in Incomes Amongst parents of Children with DS and Matched Controls
 DS study panel Control panel Difference P-Value1
Overall N=17,062 N=17,062
Mean log difference in annual income, mean ± SD 0.039 ± 0.082 0.040 ± 0.101 -0.001
0.027*
Average change in annual income (%)2 4.0% 4.1% -0.10%
Mothers N=8,371 N=8,371
Mean log difference in annual income, mean ± SD 0.040 ± 0.084 0.041 ± 0.107 -0.001
0.193
Average change in annual income (%)2 4.0% 4.2% -0.13%
Fathers N=8,691 N=8,691
Mean log difference in annual income, mean ± SD 0.039 ± 0.080 0.039 ± 0.095 -0.001
0.070
Average change in annual income (%)2 3.9% 4.0% -0.07%
Notes
* P-value <0.05
[1] P-values were calculated using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.
[2] Percentages calculated from log differences using the following equation: average change=emean log difference – 1.
Discussion
• Parents of children with DS have lower mean annual income growth compared to those of children without chromosomal 
conditions. This difference was not statistically significant among mothers and fathers when analyzed separately
• Using the 2014 US median income of $50,383 and $39,621 among yearly full-time working men and women, 
respectively, this difference in income growth translates into $35 annual reductions for fathers and $52 annual 
reductions for mothers 
• Previous studies have shown that having a child affects mothers’ salaries differently than fathers’. Our study did not 
test for an interaction between having a child with DS and parents’ gender, but further research is warranted
• Further research is merited to determine whether the impact of having a child with DS on parents’ income differs with 
the age of the child
Limitations
• As claims data were used for the study, any missing information or administrative error may have resulted in 
confounding, selection bias, and/or measurement error
• Administrative claims databases are used for the reimbursement of healthcare services and thus do not contain 
detailed information on other clinical disease characteristics that may affect parents’ income trajectory. Failure to 
adjust for these characteristics in the analysis may bias the results
• The current study focuses on income data for plan subscribers, and the findings may not be generalizable to the 
income growth trajectory of spouses or secondary earners
• Parents of children with DS who may not have received a DS diagnosis code on an insurance claim and thus are not 
included in the DS study group likely represent parents of relatively healthier children with DS, as doctors did not 
consider DS a co-occurring condition. These patients’ less severe health issues may have a smaller impact on their 
parents’ income growth trajectory.  Though it is unlikely, inclusion of these parents in the study as controls would 
have minimized the differences in mean annual income between the two groups
• The current study is based on a commercial employer database, and families covered by Medicaid or Medicare are not 
represented in the database used
• Propensity scores were not calculated separately for mothers and fathers, and thus residual confounding may remain 
in the gender-specific cohorts
Conclusions
• Parents of children with DS experience lower mean annual income growth than parents of children without 
chromosomal conditions
• Based on the 2014 US median income, this difference translates into $35 reductions in annual income growth  
for fathers and $52 reductions for mothers
• The potential impact on income growth is a part of the financial consideration for parents receiving a prenatal 
DS diagnosis; further research is needed to consider potential costs associated with caring for children with DS
• The current study evaluated only the impact of having a child with DS on the plan subscriber’s income growth. 
The findings cannot be generalized to secondary earners, among whom the impact may be different
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